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I. INTRODUCTION

1' At its 3rtt pfenary rneeting, ou 22 septenber r9g9, the Generar Assembr.y, oa therecornnendation of the General committee, decided to include iu the aqenda of itsforty-fourth aession the following itens!

"118. rmplernentation of the Declaratioa on the cranting of rndependence toCoLonial Countries atrd peoples by the specialized agencies and theirternatioDal institutions associated vith the United Nations.,,

"12. Report of the Econornic aDd Social Council.,,

At the sane neeting, the Assenbly decided to al,locate to the Fourth Committee
agenda itern 118, together wilh clrapters r and vr (sect, c) of the report of theEcorxonic and Social Council (A/44/3), l/ which retate to the iten.

2. At its znd meeting, on Z October, the Fourth Corunittee decided to hotd ageneral debate covering agenda items rB, 116, r1g and 12, 119 and 120, ou theunderstanding that individuaf proposats on natters covered by those items would be
considered separately.

L/ Official. Records of the ceneral. AssembLy, !.a ! !y_Ep]rr!b__SeS_S&-U,
Supplernent No. 3 (A/44/3r.
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3. The Fourth Connittsee consialered itens 118 aDd 12 at its
16th meetings, between 10 and 25 October (see A/C.4/44lSR'5,
debate on the itens referred to above, including the Present
the gth, to 15th meetings, betweefl 18 and 23 October.

sth and 9Ch to
9-16). The gereral.
items, took P1ace at

II. CONSIDERATION OF PROPOSALS

4' A! ttre 5th neeting, on 10 october, the Rapporteur of the special cornmittee on
the situati.on with regard to the ImPlenentation of the Dectaration on the Granting
of Indepeldelce to colonial couutries and PeoPles made a Etatemelt in which he gave
an account of hhe r€levant activities of the Special Connittsee during 1989 and drew
attentioD to chapter vII of the report of that cornnitEee relating to item 118
(A/44/23 (ParC (Iv)) ?/ contaiaing, inter a1ia, tbe related draf! resolution
subnitted by the Cotnnittee for the coasideratio! of the Fourth Conmittee.

5. During its consideration of the item, the Fourth Cornmittee had before it the
report of the Secretary-Gene ral submitted in pursuauce of paragraph 23 of General
Assenbly reaolution 43/30 of 22 November LqBA (^/44/297 and Adtt.1 antt 2).

6. At its L6th neeting, on 25 October, tbe FourEh Conmittee adopted the draft
resolutiorl contaiDed in paragraph 15 of chapter vII of the report of the sPecial
CoNnittee (A/44/23 (Part IV)) by a recortled vote of I34 to 2, with t0 abstentions
(see para. 7). 3/ The voting was as follows:

Jg-Eega.u-r: AfghaaisEan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Atltigua aad Barbuda'
Argentina, Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados,
Belize, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botssana, Brazil, Brunei

' Darussalam, Bulgaria, Bur*ila Faso' Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet
Socialist Republic, Cameroon, Caaada, CaPe verde, Central African
Republic, Chile, chiaa, colonbia, Congo, costa Rica, C6te
d'Ivoire, Cuba, cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Domocratic Kampuchea,
Democratic Yenen, Denmark, Djibouti, Ecuador, EgyPt, Eguatorial
Guinea, EthioPia, Fiji, Finlaad, Gabon, Ganbia, German Democratic
Republic, Ghana, Greece, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, Honduras,
Hungary, Icelald, India, Indouesia, Iran (Islanic RePublic of),
Iraq, rreland, .Iarnaica, Jorda!. xelya, Ruwait, Lao PeoPle's
Democratic Repu.blic, Lebalou, Lesotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab
Janahiriya, Maalagascar, Malaysia, Mal'dives, Mali, Mauritania,

2/ To be iacorporated in Official Records of the General Assemblv,
Fortv-fourth Session, Supplenent. No. 23 (A/44/23).

3/ Statements in exPlanat.ioD of vobe were nade by the rePresentatives of the
following Menber States: Australia, Austria, Botsf,'ana, Canada, Chile, France,
creece, Hungary, Irel-and, Italy, Nevt zealand, SPain, Sweden (otr behalf also of
Denmark, FinlaDd, IceLand and Norway), Uliteal Kilgatorn of Creat Britain anal Northern
Ireland and Uruguay,
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Mexico, Mongotia, Morocco, Mozambique, Myannar, Nepal,
Nex Zealand, Nicaragua, Niqer, Nigeria, Norway, Oma!, pakistaa,
Panama, Papua New Guinea. paraguay, peru, philippiaes, poland,
oatar, Rornania, Rsanda, Saint Lucia, Saint Vincett and th€
Grenadines, Satnoa, Sao Tome and principe, Saudi Arabia, Senegal,
Seychelles, Sierra Leooe, Singapore, Solomon Islaads, Soma1ia,
Spain, Sri tanka, SudaD, Suriname, Straziland, Sweden, Syrian Arab
Republic, Thail.anat, Togo, Trinidad aDd Tobago, Tuuisia, lurkey,
Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics, United Arab Ernirates, UDiteal Republic of
Tanzania, Uruguay, VanuaCu, Venezuela, Viet NaIn, yugoslavia,
zaire, Zambia, zinbabwe,

UDited Kitrgdom of Gr€at Britain and Norther! IreLaad, United
States of America.

Abstaiping: Australia, Belgiun, France, GermaDy, Federal Republic of, fsrael,
Italy, Japan, Luxenbourg, Netherlands, portugal.

III. RECOMMENDATION OF THE FOURTII COMMI1TEE

'1 . The Fourth conmittee reconmends to the General AssernbLy the adoptio! of the
follotring draft resolutionl

InpLementation of the Declaratiou on the Grantinc of fndependence
to Colonial Countries apd peopLes bv tha specialized aceacies and
the international institutions associated with the United Nations

The General Assemblv,

Eaviuq exafiined the iten eDtitled ',IrnplerneDtatiorx of the DecLaratioD oI'
the Granting of fDdependeac€ to Colonial CouDtries and peoples by the
specialized agencies and the internatiolal iDstitutions associated with the
United l{ations,,,

Having examined the reports submitted on the item by the
Secretary-ceneral 4/ and the Chairrnan of the Special Conmittee on the
situation with regard to the rmpleme.tation of the Declaration on the Graatins
of fndepend.ence to Colonial Counbries and peoples, E/

Bearing in miad the rel,evalrt provisions of the fiBal documents of the
successive Colferences of Heads of State or Government of No!-Aligned
countries and of the resolutiotrs adopted by the Assetnbly of, Heads of state anat
Goverment of the Organizatiolx of Africa! Unity,

4/ A/44/297 and Add.1 and 2.

E/ A/AC.109/L.1705
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Welcorning the enplacement on 1 April 1989 of the United Natious
Transition Assistance Group in Natnibia atrd encouraged by the beginning of the
irdependence process under the terns of Security Council resolutiou 435 (1978)
of 29 September L978,

Deeplv conscious of the continuing critical need of the PeoPle of
Namibia, particularly during the period of traDsition to aEd irunediately after
independeace, for concrete assistance from the sPeciatized agencies and the
international institutions associated t ith the United Nations,

Noting the assistance extended thus far to colonial' Territories by
certain specialized agencies and other orgauizations of the Unitsed Nations
system, i.n parlicular the United Natiors DeveloPment Progra$me, and
considering that such assistance shoul.d be expanded further, conunensurate with
the pressing treetls of the peoples concerned for exteraal' assistance,

Stressinc the irnportance of secu!ing additional resources for funding
expanaling progranunes of assista[ce for the PeoPles concerned aDd the need to
enlist the support of the major funding instieuEions {ithin the united Nations
systen in that regard,

Notina wiah deep concern that South Africa's practice of aPartheid and
acts of destabilization against che frolt-line ald neighbouring States
continue to present a serious threat to inter[atioDal peace and security,

Reaffirning the resPorsibitity of the sPecialized agencies and other
organizations of the United Nations sy tem to take al1 the necessary measures,
nithin their respective spheres of competetce, to elsure the full and speedy
inplemencat.ion of General Assembl,y resolutiott 1514 (xv) and other relevant
resol.utions of the United NatioDs, particuLarly those relating to the
extensio! of assistance to the peopfes of the cololiat Territories,

Expressing its appreciation to tbe General Secretariat of the
Organizatio! of African Unity for the continued co-oPeration ald assistatrce it
has ertended to the specializEd agencies anal other organizations of the United
Nations system in conDection with the irnplernetrtation of the relevant
resolutions of the Unitett Nations, alal convinced that closer contacts and
consultatiols between the specialized agencies and other organizations of the
United Natioas system and regioIxal organizatioos helP to facilitate the
effective fornuLation of assistance programmes to the peoPles coacerned,

Expressing its appreciation to the GovermeDts of the front-li!€ States
for the consistent support extended to the People of Namibia in their quest
for indepeadence and aware of the Particular needs of those Govermeuts for
int6rDatioDal ass istance,

Considerinq that the retention of aly links with the racist r5girne of
south Africa is tantamount to suPPort for, or endorseneDt of' the repressive
policy and practice of apartheid Pursued by that rigime agaiust the people of
South Africa and its policy of destabilization against the Deighbouring
African States,
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Bearing in rnind the inportance of the activities of lon-goveruneutal
organizations ained at putting an end to the assistance which is still being
rendared to South Africa by some specialized agencies,

Mindful of the imperative need to keep uader continuous review the
activities of Ehe special.ized agencies aDd other organizations of the United
Natious system in the implenentation of the various United Nations decisions
reLating to decoloni zation,

1, Approves the chapter of the report of the Special Cornrnittee on the
Situatior with regaral to the InpLementation of the Declaration on the cranting
of Independence to Colonial Couatries atrd Peoples relatiDg to the itent O/

2. Reaffirms that the specialized agencies aDd other organizations and
institutions of the United Nations systen should contilue to be guided by the
rel,evant resolutions of the United Natiofls in their efforts to contribute.
within their spheres of competence, to the full and speedy implementatiolt of
the Declaration on the Granting of Iadependence to CoLoaial Countries and
Peoples;

3. Reaffirns also that the recogDition by the Geaeral Assembly, the
Security Council, and other Uaited Nations orgrars of the legitimacy of the
struggle of coloDial peoples to exercise Cheir right. to sel f-deternination and
iadepend.eace elltails, as a coroltary, the extensio! by the specialized
agercies alld other orgaaizatioas of the United Natious system of all bhe
lecessary rnoral and material assistance to lhose peoples atld their national
liberatioa rnovements i

4. Expresses its appreciation to those speciatized ageucies aad other
organizatioas of the Urxited Natioas system that have coDtinued to co-operabe
in varying degrees r.ith the United Natiols aud the Orgalization of A,frican
Urlity in the impfeneDtation of GeneraL Assembty r€solution 1514 (XV) ard other
relevalt resolutions of the United Nations, and urges alL the specialized
agencies and other organizations of the Ulited Nations system to accelerabe
the full and speedy implenentatio! of the relevant provisioEs of those
resoLutions i

5. Requests the specialized agencies and other organizations of the
United Nations system to render or contilue to re8der, as a matter of urgency,
all possibl.e noral and rnaterial assistance to the co16nial peoples, bearing in
nind that such assistance should aot only neet their irnmediate leeds but aLso
create conditions for devel.opnett after they have exercised thei.r right to
se I f-deterninaEion and iudependetcei

6. Requests al1 specialized agencies aDd other orgaDizations of Ehe
United Nations sysbem to reader concrete assistance to the people of Namibia,
in particular during the period of transition to and irrunediately after
independe!ce i

6/ A/44/23 (Part IV), cbap. VII.
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7. RequesEs once aqain the sPecialized agelcies aDd other organizations
of the UniEed Nations systen to contilue to Provitle afl moral aad material
assistance to the uewly indePendent a[d energing States so as to enable then
to achieve genuitre economic itdependencei

8. Reiterates its reconrnendation that the sPecializ€d agencies ana
other organizations of the united Nations systen should ilitiate or broaalen
coatacts and co-operabioa vith the coloDial peoPtes and the administering
Powers coocerneal, directty or, where aPProPriaEe, through regional
orgalizations, in order to intensify Programnes of assistance, to facilitace
and to accelerate the irnplenentatsion of General Assembly resolution 1514 ()(v)t

9. urqes the erecutive heads of the sPecialized agencies and other
organizations of the United Nations systen, in co-oPeratioD xith the regional
and other orgauizations t{here aPProPriate, to submit to their gover[iltg and

Iegislative organs cotrcrete proposals for the full inPLernertation of the
relevalt United Natiols decisions, particularty sPecific Prograntnes of
assistance to the peoPles of th€ colonial Territories atrd their natioual
liberation rnovements i

10. Urqes once again the axecutiv€ heads of th€ worl't BaBk alld the
International Monetary FuDdl to dratr the attenCio! of their governilg bodies to
the preseDt resolution ald urges them to iltroduce flexible Procedures to
prepare specific programmes for the peoples of tho colonial Territoriesi

11. UlgeE the specialized agencies ald ottrer organizatious of the United
Nations syseem that have noE already doDe so to include in the agenda of the
regular fieetilgs of their governilg bodies a seParale item oa the Progress
they have made in the implemontation of, resolution 15L4 (xv) and other
relevant resolutious of the United Natiolsi

L2. Ulge€ bbe sp€cialized ageacies alld other organizatioDs and
i[stitutions of the United Nations system to ext€nd substatrtial naterial
assistance to the Governments of the front-line states ia order co etrabfe then
to resist the destabilization being perpetrated by the racist rdgime of South
Afr ica t

13. Requests the specializetl agencies alld other organizations of the
United Nations system to continue to take, in accordance with the relevart
resolutions of the General AssenbLy aud the Security Courcil, aII aecessary
neasures to lrithhol.d any f,inancial, ecoaomic, techuical or other assistance
fron the Government of South Africa atrd to refrain fron taking aay actiotr that
rnight inply suPPort for, or eDdorsemeDt of, bhe repressive policy and practice
of apartheid pursued by the racist r6girne agaiast che PeoPIe of south Africa
and its policy of destabilization agailsE ttre neighbouriDg African statesi

14. rnvites the sPecialized agencies and other orgarizatiols of the
united Nations systen to co-operate with the Actio! for Resisting Invasion,
colonialisn and Apartheid Fund, establisheil by the aon-aligned couatries, with
the confion objective of Proviating emergency assistalce to the frort-line
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States and u.ationaL liberation movements in southern Africa in their struggle
against the apartheid r6gime;

15. Recornmends that all GovernmeDts should iltensify their efforts in
the specialized agencies and other organizatioas of the Uniteal Nations system
of which they are nernbers to ensure the full and effective itnplenentation of,
Gereral Assembly resolution 1514 (XV) and other reLevant resoLutioDs of the
United Nations and, in that connectioD, should accord priority to the question
of providing assistance on an emergency basis to the peoples of the colonial
Territo rie s i

16. Reouests the Secretary-General to continue to assist the specialized
agercies and other organizations of the Uni.teat Nations systen in uorking out.
appropriate measures for implenentiag the relevant resoLutions of the United
Nations and to prepare for submission to tbe relevaf,t bodies, with the
assistance of those agencies and organizations, a report on Ehe actiot taken
in inptementation of the relevant resolutions, includiag the present
resolubion, since the circul,ation of his previous reporti

17. Requests the Econonic and Social Council to continue, as
appropriate, to consider, in consultation with the speciat corntnittee olr the
situati.on with regard to the rmplementatiorl of the Decraration olr the cranting
of Independence to Colonial Countries and Feoples, appropriate measures for
co-ordination of the policies and activities of, the specialized ageucies and
other organizations of the United Nations system in irnplernenting the relevant
resol,utions of the General Assembl,yi

18. Request.s the specialized agencies to report periodically Eo the
Secretary-General oa their inplernentatio! of bhe present resolutioni

19. Requests the Special Comnittee to coatinue to exanire the item aral
to r€port thereon to the ceneral Assembly at its forty-fifth session.


